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The place to be in July is the Summer
Fancy Food show in New York booth
#1536. The Show opens Sunday July 10
and wraps up Tuesday July 12. Visit us
in booth #1536 to:

•    Take advantage of our super show specials for show
attendees.

•    Check out our 2005 Holiday / Seasonal Booking/ 
New Product catalog. This years catalog is in a new
format. The first section is our traditional Holiday 
Catalog. This section provides you with images of 
all the products we have available for this holiday 
season. This year we have added two new sections to
the catalog to provide you with updated images of 
the products included. The Seasonal Booking
section includes images of products on promotion 
in the Seasonal Booking Promotion. The New 
Products section includes images of products we 
have introduced since the printing of our 2004 - 
2006 color catalogs.

• Save money by pre-booking your Holiday order. 
We are offering a 5% early bird discount for 
Holiday orders placed by July 1.

• Cheese, meat & game, pastry and specialty grocery
products will be on display and available for 
sampling as well as a variety product 
demonstrations.

Remember to visit European Imports Ltd. in booth #1536
to take full advantage of the show specials and the holiday
early bird savings. We look forward to seeing you at the
show!

RReeggiisstteerr  nnooww  aatt  wwwwww..ffaannccyyffooooddsshhoowwss..ccoomm..
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UNDER THE DOME by Marcia Suchy

NNEEWW  ZZEEAALLAANNDD
TTOOTTAARRAA  VVIINNTTAAGGEE  CCHHEEDDDDAARR  ‘‘MMIINNII’’;;  

AA  NNIICCEE  AAMMEENNIITTYY
Whitestone Cheese, “as unique as the land that created it”.
The stress free, chemical free pastures of the limestone 
countryside of the New Zealand South Island is where the
milk comes from that goes into the production of Whitestone

Totara Tasty Vintage Cheddar. The land is so pristine with lush
grasses, ancient rock and clean, clear ocean breezes. The 
cheeses of Whitestone reflects this quality. The Totara 
cheddar has been on our cheese list in the 4 lb., black waxed,
brick shape, and has steadily become the most popular
cheese in the New Zealand group. Totara is hand crafted.

Totara Tasty Vintage Cheddar is aged between 24 and 36
months. The flavor profile is full with a very smooth sharpness
but without any unpleasant ‘bite’, and then rounds out to a
nutty mellowness that lingers on the pallet. The texture is
quite dense, with a crunchy, semi-dry texture. The Totara Tasty
Mini brick is packed by 30 random weight pieces, of 9 to 10 oz.
each. This is the size of choice for amenity or mini-bars and
for the retail shops with self-serve cases.
##331100009944  WWhhiitteessttoonnee  TToottaarraa  VViinnttaaggee  CChheeddddaarr  MMiinnii  3300  xx  99--1100  oozz..  

((TToohh--TTAAHHRR--aahh))

IIRREELLAANNDD
CCAAHHIILLLL’’SS  PPOORRTTEERR,,  IIRREELLAANNDD’’SS  MMAAHHAAGGOONNYY  MMEELLAANNGGEE

The Cahill Farm is located in the County Limerick of Ireland. 
It is here where an Irish Cheddar comes together with a rich
Porter Ale for an aesthetic marbleized presentation. The white
cheddar chunks and brown ale create a mottled paste that is 
beautifully preserved in a brown wax, and slices or cubes to
add splendid color variations to cheese trays. The flavor of the 
cheddar blends nicely with the ale for an interesting and
diverse taste sensation. The flavor is full and tangy, with a firm
texture and nice mouth-feel. Cahill’s Porter is made with pas-
teurized cow’s milk, (using vegetable rennet). Try Cahill’s
Porter crumbled into your favorite English meat dish, or atop
of onion soup.
##112200220055  CCaahhiillll’’ss  PPoorrtteerr  11  xx  55  llbb..  

((KKAAYY--hhiillss  PPOOHHRR--tteerr))

FFRRAANNCCEE
RREEGGAALL  DDEE  BBOOUURRGGOOGGNNEE  WWIITTHH  RRAAIISSIINN

Regal de Bourgogne is a lovely soft ripening triple creme cheese
from Burgundy. Ideally, now that the weather is becoming more
spring-like, Regal de Bourgogne is a great cheese to bring to the
table with fresh berries or grapes. Its cheerful nature will bring out
the flavors that identify with spring: young, fruity, fresh, and
sweet. These nuances recall fresh and new sensations that perk up
the senses and match the theme of spring. Made with whole cow’s
milk, it has cream added, lactic coagulation and is rBGH
hormone free. Regal de Bourgogne is coated with a velvety white
bloom, a regal rind for a regal cheese. It is decorated with raisins
that have been macerated with Marc de Bourgogne and Mirabelle
Eau de Vie, imparting a lovely essence to the rich smooth paste.
Serve after a meal with Burgundy wine, or at brunch with
Champagne. Covered in a clear shell.
##001100004499 RReeggaall  ddee  BBoouurrggooggnnee  ppaacckkeedd  66  xx  77..0066  oozz..  

((rreeee--GGAAHHLL    ddeehh    bboohhrr--GGOO--nnyyaahh))

GGOOAATT  MMIILLKK  CCHHEEEESSEESS  OOFF  PPOOIITTUU    
AAOOCC  CCHHAABBIICCHHOOUU  DDUU  PPOOIITTUU

Eurial Poituraine in the West of France produces this aged, pas-
teurized goat cheese using traditional methods. In France
Chabichou is made with raw milk. Though pasteurized for the
U.S., the cheese holds characteristics that confirm its Appellation
of Origin status. The soft ripening rind is pure when young, and
as the cheese ages it becomes mottled with grey and blue molds.
The chalky white, dry interior is firmer when young, but can
slowly ripen into a luscious smooth paste. As this happens, the
young citric and fresh goat flavor is replaced with a more 
pronounced and earthy flavor. Each cheese is packaged into an
acetate, breathable dome, and has about 30 days life.
##001100882277  CChhaabbiicchhoouu  dduu  PPooiittuu  66  xx  55..33  oozz..        

((SSHHAA--bbeeee--sshhoooo    ddoooo    ppwwaahh--TTOOOO))

CCHHEEVVRREE  DDOOUUXX
Also produced by Eurial Poituraine, Chevre Doux is an enriched
(with cream) goat’s milk cheese, making it a double creme. The
flat disc shape is coated with a bloomy white rind. Chevre Doux is
ideally like a double-creme, goat’s milk camembert from the
region of Poitu-Charentes in the Loire Valley. Though it is a 
soft-ripening cheese, the process is slow, giving the Chevre Doux
good life (between 30 and 40 days). Packaged in a camembert
style box.
##001100883388  CChheevvrree  DDoouuxx  66  xx  66..3355  oozz..

((sshheevv--rreehh--ddoooo))
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WWiimmbblleeddoonn  aanndd  AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  aa  ""mmaattcchh""  mmaaddee  iinn  EEnnggllaanndd

If tennis is your game then Wimbledon is your event. If you are planning a special promotion in honor of
Wimbledon we have the products for your sale. Amber Valley. Amber Valley is a line of cheeses and condiments
imported from England. In addition to traditional English cheeses, Amber Valley offers several specialty cheeses to
enhance any occasion. Amber Valley also offers a variety of flavorful, versatile condiments that will compliment
most any dish.

Offering the most colorful presentation available for party trays, Amber
Valley Cheeses are classics for entertaining that can be relied upon to

deliver flavor and appearance that will elevate simple to 
simply spectacular.

SSttiillttoonn  -- The undisputed "King of English cheese", creamy blue-veined
Stilton is a requirement for traditional English celebrations. Item
codes: EENN555588,,  EENN555599 and EENN556611..

DDoouubbllee  GGlloouucceesstteerr  wwiitthh  SSttiillttoonn  -- Layered by hand, this seven-layer
cheese is comprised of four layers of Double Gloucester and three layers
of Stilton.   Mild Double Gloucester balances the strength of Stilton.  In
full slices, the beauty of the cheese is apparent. Item codes: EENN554400 and
1122554400.

DDoouubbllee  GGlloouucceesstteerr  wwiitthh  OOnniioonn  &&  CChhiivvee  -- Flecks of onion and chives are
clearly visible in creamy Double Gloucester creating an assertive flavor
that is best served alone or with other mild cheeses.  Everyone who
tastes this cheese loves it! Item codes: EENN552266 and 1122552266.

SSaaggee  DDeerrbbyy -- The natural color from fresh sage leaves gives Amber
Valley Sage Derby a delicate appearance. Creamy Derby is compliment-
ed with mild sage. Item codes: EENN555555 and 1122555555.

PPoorrtt  DDeerrbbyy - Port and brandy provide the spirited flavor.  The bright red
color is completely natural and paired with Amber Valley Sage Derby,
the two add a seasonal touch to any presentation. Item codes: EENN552299
and 1122552299.

SSaaggee  ''nn  BBlluuee  --  This outstanding cheese is available only from European
Imports!  Customers will return again and again for the dramatic
appearance and complex flavor of Sage Derby and pungent Blue
Shropshire.  This is another cheese that must be served in slices to truly
appreciate its beauty. Item Codes: EENN555555 and 1122558800.

The Amber Valley range includes Wensleydale, Caerphilly, Golden
Cheshire, Red Leicester, Double Gloucester, and Lancashire.  Respecting
tradition, Amber Valley cheeses are aged to strict specifications to 
maximize flavor and texture. These cheeses are ideal companions for
any of the above layered and/or flavored cheeses and the entire line of
Amber Valley cheese is on promotion this month please see page 5 of
the June /July Promotion Book for pack size and promo prices.

TTaakkee  aaddvvaannttaaggee  ooff  oouurr  ddeemmoo  pprrooggrraamm  ttoo  ssaammppllee  AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy''ss  pprroodduuccttss  ttoo  yyoouurr  ccuussttoommeerrss..  AAsskk yyoouurr ssaalleess rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee  ffoorr ddeettaaiillss..

SPECIALTY GROCERY BRANDS

Amber Valley's line of sweet and savory condiments are also on 
promotion this month. Please see page 20 of the June / July Promotion

book for our promotion prices.

1144114466--00 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  LLeemmoonn  CCuurrdd 1122//1111..0077  oozz
Smooth, buttery, sweet, lemon flavor. Packed in a clear glass jar with
attractive & distinctive brown label & paper hat. This deliciously buttery
sweet spread with real lemon flavor is perfect spread on toast, bread,
scones, or muffins. Alternately mix with yogurt for a refreshing dessert or
add to cheesecake mix.

1144115500--44 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  AAppppllee  &&  MMiinntt  JJeellllyy  1122//88  oozz
Sweet jelly packed with fresh mint & apple. Packed in a clear glass jar
with attractive and distinctive brown label & paper hat. Caramel colored
jelly with chopped mint visible. This jelly is the perfect companion for
meats such as lamb or pork.

1144221199--33 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  HHoorrsseerraaddiisshh  SSaauuccee 1122//66  oozz
Sharp, hot, smooth sauce. Packed in a clear glass jar with attractive and
distinctive brown label & paper hat. This thick, white sauce is perfect as
an intense flavored sauce to accompany meats.  

1144111133--55 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  CChhuuttnneeyy  ffoorr  PPoouullttrryy 1122//1111..0077oozz
Apricots and oranges combine to make this chutney a delicious 
accompaniment to crispy roasted chicken, turkey or duck. Wonderful as
a condiment on cold turkey sandwiches or in chicken salads.

1144111122--44 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  CChhuuttnneeyy  ffoorr  CChheeeessee 1122//1111..0077  oozz
A blend of plums and spices makes this chutney the ideal companion
with strong or mild cheeses. Serve on the side or pour over your favorite
cheese. Add it to macaroni and cheese for a unique twist or combine with
cream cheese to create a blended cheese spread.                           

1144111155--77 AAmmbbeerr  VVaalllleeyy  CChhuuttnneeyy  ffoorr  MMeeaatt  1122//1111..0077oozz
Dates and dried plums give this chutney the dark, rich color and hearty
flavor needed to accompany beef, pork, lamb and game. This sweet and
savory condiment provides just the right balance served alongside your
favorite meat.
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Morels and Madeira 
June is usually the month the prized morel mushrooms are appearing. Mushroom enthusiasts are walking the

woods and fields with excitement in anticipation of picking their favorite wild mushrooms. This year has started off
slower then normal for the morel harvest but Mother Nature has never let us down on this delicate treat. Please do not
go out into the woods and pick wild mushrooms, some are poisonous and look a lot like the ones we eat. European
Imports Ltd imports wild mushrooms picked by professional pickers weekly from around the world.

Morels grow in the early spring so now is the ideal time to indulge in these wonderful mushrooms. This
spongy, honeycombed, cone-shaped cap ranges in size from a half a inch to five inches. The colors vary from a creamy
tan to a dark brown or black. The morel is wildly craved due to the smoky, earthy, nutty flavor. The distinct woodsy fla-
vor combines well with all wild game, beef and some fish dishes. Sauté fresh morels in Madeira wine or Plugra butter
for best results 

RReecciippee::  
Wild Duck with Morels and Madeira 
Serves 4
Ingredients:

2 Maple Leaf whole Ducks
Salt & Pepper 
4 t. Unsalted butter
5 t. Madeira
1 medium onion, halved & sliced
1 carrot, chopped
10 morel mushrooms, large dried 
2 ½ c. Sliced assorted wild mushrooms
2 ½ c. Chicken broth 
1 sprig thyme
2 t.Wine vinegar

PPrreeppaarraattiioonnss::  
1. Preheat the oven to 375 degrees Fahrenheit and season the ducks with salt and pepper. Melt ½ the 
butter in a heavy skillet and brown the birds' evenly. Transfer to a shallow dish, heat the residue in the pan, 
pour in the Maderia and bring to a boil, stirring to deglaze the pan. Pour this liquid over the birds and set 
aside.  
2. Heat the remaining butter in a large flameproof casserole dish; add the onion, celery and carrots. 
Place the birds on top and cook in the oven for 40 minutes.
3. Tie the mushrooms in an 18' square piece of cheese cloth. Add the broth, pan liquid, thyme and cheesecloth 
bag to the casserole. Cover and return to the oven for 40 minutes.  
4. Transfer the birds to a serving platter, remove and discard the thyme and set the mushrooms aside. Puree the 
braising liquid and pour it back into the casserole. Untie the cheesecloth bag and stir the mushrooms into the sauce.
Add the vinegar, season to taste and heat through gently. Garnish the ducks with parsley and carrot. Serve with roast
potatoes and the Maderia.  

WILD & UNIQUE FOODS by Tim Doyle     



Pastry Cornerby Michael Cohen

Pat'a choux are handmade frozen Petits fours made in Normandy France. They are made by renowned Pastry
Chefs using Normandy's famous butter and cream. Pat’a choux also use the finest chocolates and fruits. This product is
flash frozen and placed in an individual paper cups. Pat’a choux is displayed on gold trays and plastic sealed in a box,
with four boxes to a case. Product preperation is not required therefore reducing costly labor time.

A new flavor assortment has been added to the European Imports Ltd. Line:
887733556611 CChhooccoollaattee  PPeettiittss  FFoouurrss 22//4488cctt  

88  ttaannttaalliizziinngg  cchhooccoollaattee  mmiinniiaattuurree  ddeesssseerrttss  ccoonnssiissttiinngg  ooff::
Lemon and Chocolate ganache, Chocolate and Raspberry, Almond and Chocolate decorated with hazelnuts, Gianduja
ganache and Hazelnut feuilletine, Coffee ganache on a all butter biscuit, Almond and Caramel pastry with a vanilla
ganache and walnut, Praline and chocolate feuilletine, Honey bread and tangerine ganache.

AAllssoo  AAvvaaiillaabbllee::
8877335555--77 MMiinnii  MMaaccaarroooonnss 44//7722cctt
8877335544--66 MMiinnii  AAssssoorrtteedd  PPaassttrriieess 44//5566cctt
8877335533--55 SSwweeeett  PPeettiitt  FFoouurrss 44//5588cctt

AApppplliiccaattiioonnss::
The Petits Fours, Mirlitons or Macaroons are ideal to accompany any special events such as: Weddings, Cocktail parties,
Birthdays, Platters, Banquets, Buffets, Corporate functions, Anniversaries etc.

TThhaawwiinngg  iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss::
To defrost remove tray from it's box and remove the protective film before thawing. They will take 2 - 4 hours to defrost;
they are best used after defrosting but will keep up to 2 - 3 days in the refrigerator. Thawed product should not be
refrozen. 
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NEW FOR THE GROCERY SHELVES

993355117722 BBllaacckk  CCuurrrraanntt 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced black tea with currants.
993355118833 OOrraannggee  PPaassssiioonn 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced black tea blended with oranges.
993355119944 VVaanniillllaa  CCrreeaamm 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced tea with vanilla pieces.
993355221166 LLeemmoonn  GGrreeeenn  TTeeaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot green tea blended with zesty lemon.
993355222277 PPaassssiioonn  FFrruuiitt 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced black tea with Brazilian maracuja.
993355223388 TThhiirrsstt  QQuueenncchheerr 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced black tea with dried fruit.
993355224499 AAssssaamm  BBllaacckk  TTeeaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with a bold, malty aroma.
993355225500 EEnngglliisshh  BBrreeaakkffaasstt 2244//22  oozz
A hot black tea that pairs well with a morning meal.
993355227722 DDaarrjjeeeelliinngg  CChhaammppaaggnnee 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with a muscatel flavor.
993355229944 GGeennmmaaiicchhaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot Japanese tea with roasted rice.
993355330055 GGuunnppoowwddeerr 2244//22oozz
A hot organic green tea with a classic roasted flavor.
993355331166 OOoolloonngg  FFoorrmmoossaa 2244//11  oozz
A hot oolong tea from the island of Formosa.
993355332277 WWhhiittee  JJaassmmiinnee 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with rare silvery jasmine flowers.
993355333388 RRaassppbbeerrrryy  DDeelliigghhtt  2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced black tea with raspberries.
993355334499 CChhaammoommiillee  BBlloossssoommss 2244//11  oozz
A  calming hot tea with chamomile.
993355335500 AArrmmeenniiaann  MMiinntt 2244//11  oozz
A hot tea infused with peppermint.
993355336611 HHeerrbbaall  BBlleenndd 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with Echinacea, calendula flowers, and red clover.
993355337722 GGrreeeenn  RRooooiibbooss  VVaanniillllaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with vanilla and green African rooibos.
993355228833 HHiibbiissccuuss 2244//22  oozz
An iced or hot tea made from Hibiscus flowers.

993355661166 BBllaacckk  TTeeaa 2255//33  oozz
Iced Nilgiri black tea.
993344993388 MMaassaallaa  CChhaaii 2244//22  oozz
A fruity hot tea blended with ginger, cardamom, vanilla, and cinna-
mon.
993344995500 GGrreeeenn  CChhaaii 2244//22  oozz
Hot green tea with ginger, orange peels, and cloves.
993344996611 RRooooiibbooss  CChhaaii 2244//22  oozz
Hot tea with African rooibos, cardamom, cloves, vanilla pieces, and 
Cinnamon
993344997722 WWhhiittee  TTeeaa 2244//11  oozz
A rare hot tea.
993355000055 RReedd  TTeeaa  ((RRooooiibbooss)) 2244//22  oozz
A soothing hot tea with organic African rooibos.
993355001166 GGrreeeenn  TTeeaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with a mild taste.
993355002277 TTrrooppiiccaall  GGrreeeenn 2244//22  oozz
A hot, fruity green tea.
993355006611 MMaattee 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea blended with almonds and toasted cocoa, a favorite in
Argentina.
993355004499 BBeerrrryy  BBllaasstt 2244//22  oozz
An iced or hot tea with dried summer berries.
993355003388 FFrruuiitt  SSaannggrriiaa 2244//22  oozz
An iced or hot tea with a variety of dried fruits.
993355007722 GGiinnggeerr  PPeeaacchh 2244//22  oozz
An iced or hot tea with ginger and peach pieces.
993355008833 MMaannggoo  MMaammbboo 2244//22oozz
An exotic iced or hot black tea with mango pieces.
993355009944 JJaassmmiinnee  PPeeaarrllss 2244//22  oozz
A hot green tea with jasmine blossoms.
993355113388 EEaarrll  GGrreeyy  CCrreemmee 2244//22  oozz
A  creamy, hot black tea with Bergamot.
993355114499 PPiinnaa  CCoollaaddaa 2244//22  oozz
A hot or iced tea with hibiscus, pineapples, coconut, and rosehips.
993355115500 RRooooiibbooss  CCaarraammeell 2244//22  oozz
A hot tea with African rooibos and sweet caramel.
993355116611 MMeelloonn  WWhhiittee  TTeeaa 2244//11  oozz
A rare hot or iced white tea with melon pieces.

Argo Teas are now available from European Imports Ltd. Argo Tea is quickly becoming a premiere brand of tea products. Their
flagship café opened in the Spring of 2003 in Chicago. Their selection of black, white, green, and natural herbal teas, served iced
or hot, appeals to everyone. These premium teas are made of the highest quality ingredients imported from various countries of
origin. They are blended by Argo Tea in Hamburg, Germany and then packaged and distributed in Chicago. These teas were a hit
at the Spring Fancy Food Show in Chicago and we expect them to be a very popular line.



NEW FOR THE GROCERY SHELVES
HHiimmaallaanniiaa  SSaalltt

Pink salt was originally a fossil salt that formed 200 million
years ago during the Mesozoic era.  Naturally rich in minerals,
the crunchy, strong salt is full of health and nutritional
properties.  This 100% natural pink salt was mined in the

foothills of the Himalayas and is now available from 
European Imports Ltd.

113388118833 NNaattuurraall  PPiinnkk  SSaalltt 1122//88..88  oozz
113388119944 CCooaarrssee  PPiinnkk  SSaalltt  RReeffiillll 2244//1177..66  oozz
113388220055 PPiinnkk  SSaalltt  GGrriinnddeerr  2244//1122..55  oozz
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DDeelleeccttaabbllee  ttrreeaattss  ffrroomm  

Noble Chocolates was created in 2000 when Patrick Destrooper
(maker of the renowned cookies) decided to enter the world of
chocolates. Since then, the high-end chocolates have gone on to
win numerous accolades.  These Belgian chocolates represent 
elegance, style, and quality. 

447799113388 MMiixxeedd  CCaannttaabbiillee  BBuullkk 11//55//3300  cctt
Striking chocolate cups filled with mocha, caramel, praline,
champagne, and pistachio ganache flavored creams.

447799110055 MMiixxeedd  JJuulliieettttaa  BBuullkk 11//55//3300  cctt
Striking chocolate cups filled with a variety of hazelnut praline
flavored creams.

LLiinnee  EExxtteennssiioonnss  //  CChhaannggeess  ttoo  CCuurrrreenntt  LLiinneess

VViinneeggaarrss  aanndd  OOiillss  wwiitthh  PPrreesseennccee

The Origine product line is expanding to include a variety of
delicious infused vinegars and oils, all of which are packaged
in the signature vintage style swing-top bottles.

112233775500 RRaassppbbeerrrryy  &&  LLaavveennddeerr  VViinneeggaarr 1122//88..88  oozz
112233774499 CCiiddeerr  &&  HHeerrbbss  VViinneeggaarr  1122//88..88  oozz
112233773388 RRoosseemmaarryy  &&  GGaarrlliicc  VViinneeggaarr  1122//88..88  oozz
112233772277 BBoouuqquueett  GGaarrnnii  OOiill  1122//88..88  oozz
112233771166 OOrriieennttaall  OOiill  1122//88..88  oozz
112233770055 MMeeddiitteerrrraanneeaann  OOiill 1122//88..88  oozz  

There is a pack size change on Hero's 17.5 oz Potato Roschti
from 11 units per case to 12 units per case.  This traditional
Swedish specialty can be used in shepard's pie, potato pancake
recipes, or simply as a side dish to any meal.

880022114499 PPoottaattoo  RRoosscchhttii      rreeppllaacceess  8800221100--88

New to the Café Cortina product line is this critically acclaimed pasta
sauce. 

111111113388 SSuugghheettttoo  SSaauuccee  1122//2244..55  oozz
Made with San Marzano tomatoes and light cream, this smooth
sauce is a perfect accompaniment to pasta, meats, and poultry, or
it can be used in soups. 

The Oetker product line is expanding to include new easy-to-pre-
pare muffins with delicious fruit fillings.

887733551166 WWiilldd  BBlluueebbeerrrryy  FFrruuiitt--FFiilllleedd  MMuuffffiinnss 88//11..33  oozz
887733447722 FFiieelldd  BBeerrrriieess  FFrruuiitt--FFiilllleedd  MMuuffffiinnss 88//11..33  oozz
887733448833 AAppppllee  CCiinnnnaammoonn  FFrruuiitt--FFiilllleedd  MMuuffffiinnss 88//11..33  oozz



NEW FOR THE GROCERY SHELVES

Sweetened with Splenda and made with whole
grain Irish oats, these new sugar-free flavored oat-
meal varieties are a healthy addition to McCann's
product line. 
881100448833  SSuuggaarr--FFrreeee  IInnssttaanntt  AAppppllee  CCiinnnnaammoonn  OOaattmmeeaall  

1122//88  oozz
881100550055    SSuuggaarr--FFrreeee  IInnssttaanntt  MMaappllee  aanndd  BBrroowwnn  SSuuggaarr  OOaattmmeeaall

1122//88  oozz
881100449944 SSuuggaarr--FFrreeee  IInnssttaanntt  CCiinnnnaammoonn  RRoollll  OOaattmmeeaall

1122//88  oozz

BBoonnee  SSuucckkiinn''
New to the Bone Suckin' product line are Fire Dancer
Jalapeno Nuts.

886611226611 FFiirree  DDaanncceerr  JJaallaappeennoo  NNuuttss 2244//1111  oozz
Winner of the 2005 Fiery Food Challenge and the
Golden Chile Award, these jumbo peanuts are packed
with a bold jalapeno flavor, combining heat with 
great taste.

A Taste of Thai is known for
bringing authentic Thai 
cuisine into kitchens across
the United States.  Now the
company has developed the
Quick Meals line.  These
delicious flavored noodle
meals can be prepared in 4
minutes!  

110011005500 PPeeaannuutt  NNooooddlleess  MMeeaall 66//55..2255  oozz
110011006611 PPaadd  TThhaaii  NNooooddlleess  MMeeaall 66//55..2255  oozz
110011007722 RReedd  CCuurrrryy  NNooooddlleess  MMeeaall 66//55..2255  oozz
110011008833 CCooccoonnuutt  GGiinnggeerr  NNooooddlleess  MMeeaall 66//55..2255  oozz

TTaattee  &&  LLyyllee''ss
Tate & Lyle's Golden Syrup (or light treacle, as it is
known to the British) was originally made in 1883 by
Abram Lyle.  Made with 100% pure cane sugar, it has a
nutty, rich flavor.  This syrup is superb on French toast
and adds flavor to hot cereal, sauces, drinks and
desserts.  It can also be used in recipes as a substitute
for corn syrup.

115511662277 GGoollddeenn  SSyyrruupp  TTiinn  1122//1100..66  oozz

LLeeccooqq
Lecoq is introducing a new type of frozen puff pastry
dough to its product line.

882211006611 FFrroozzeenn  PPuuffff  PPaassttrryy  DDoouugghh  BBuullkk                  22//1111  llbb
With the intense taste of butter, this pastry dough con-
tains no yeast but still produces layers when baked,
due to the moisture in the butter.  

NNeeww  FFoooodd  SSeerrvviiccee  pprroodduucctt  nnooww  aavvaaiillaabbllee

113388116611 DDaarrkk  RRyyee  FFlloouurr 11//55llbb
This flour contains less protien than whole wheat or
all- purpose flour. It is also heavier and darker, which
is why it produces dense, dark loaves of bread. 


